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From rodeo to boxing,

softball and fitness chal-

lenges, the Pi-Ume-Sha

sporting events make for a

memorable weekend.

The Annual Pi-Ume-Sha

All-Indian Rodeo will be

Friday through Sunday,

June 28-30 at the rodeo

grounds.

The rodeo kicks off that

Friday at 4 p.m. with a

youth rodeo, followed by

Slack for Saturday. This

year marks the half-cen-

tury mark for the Pi-Ume-

Sha Rodeo.

A thank-you to the ma-

jor rodeo sponsors: The

Confederated Tribes of

Warm Springs, Indian Head

Casino, Warm Springs Com-

posite Products, the Credit

enterprise, Power and Water

Enterprises, and the Warm

Springs Telecom.

Rodeo entry must be paid

in cash, and there will be

cash payouts.

The Todd Beamer Me-

morial run will be held this

Fourth of  July in Madras.

Registration will start at 6:15

that morning at Sahalee

Park.

Pre-registration at a dis-

count is being take through

July 3 online at:

macrecdistrict.com

The events are a 6-mile

walk, 5k run, 10k run and

2-mile fun run.

The 6-mile walk starts at

7 a.m., the bus for the 5 and

10k runs leaves at 7:30 and

the 2-mile fun run is at 9.

After the races, there will

be food, a parade and cel-

ebration in the park.  All pro-

ceeds go to the Todd Beamer

Memorial Scholarship.

Zone 6 commercial gillnet fishery: Opens at 6

a.m. on Monday, June 24, and closes at 6 p.m. on

Wednesday, June 26.

Gear: Set and drift gillnets with seven-inch mini-

mum mesh size restriction.

Allowable sales: Salmon, any species, steelhead,

shad, yellow perch, walleye, catfish and carp may be

sold or retained for subsistence. Fish landed during

the open periods are allowed to be sold after the

period concludes.

Sturgeon may not be sold from 38 to 54 inches

fork length in the Bonneville pool; and sturgeon from

43 to 54 inches fork length in The Dalles and John

John Day pools may be kept for subsistence pur-

poses.

Closed areas: River mouth and dam closed areas

applicable to gillnets in effect.  The Spring Creek

Hatchery  closed area is not in effect in the summer

management period.

The tribes will consider additional fishing at a later

time.  The Zone 6 platform and hook-and-line fish-

ery regulations remain unchanged.

The week through June 22 has been reserved

for ceremonial gillnet permits.  For information on

other fisheries such as tributaries or downstream of

Bonneville please consult the tribal fishery depart-

ments directly.

If you have any fishing enforcement questions,

or need assistance or information, day or night, con-

tact the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fisheries En-

forcement Office, 4270 Westcliff  Dr., Hood River.

Phone 541-386-6363; or toll free 800-487-3474.

Summer season
tribal fishery

Many sporting events for Pi-Ume-Sha
The adult, senior and jun-

ior rodeo includes all stan-

dard events—from bare-

back and saddle bronc, to

bull riding, calf roping, steer

wrestling, team toping, ladies

barrels and breakaway; se-

nior breakaway and team

roping; and junior

breakaway, barrels and bull

riding.

The youth events include

sheep riding, calf riding, cow

riding, peewee barrels, goat

undecorating, etc.

The Wild Horse Race is

open All Indian, $1,000

added; entry fee is $300, and

stock fee $20 per man.

There will be special pre-

sentations celebrating rodeo

riders from years past.  For

information call Cheryl at

541-460-0110.

This year Pi-Ume-Sha will

also include the Super Man

and Wonder Woman Chal-

lenge, honoring the late Eu-

gene ‘Cougar’ and Norene

Greene.

This will be on Sunday,

June 30. It’s an outdoor 3.3-

mile rugged terrain foot

race, plus a 9.3 mile bike

ride on pavement.

There are adult and youth

open divisions. Entry is $20

and cash prizes will be

awarded to top finishers in

each division. Registration

will start at 7 a.m. on the day

of the challenge, and the

race starts at 8 a.m., begin-

ning at the Forestry parking

lot.

You are welcome to reg-

ister now by texting or call-

ing Azar Spino 541-460-

3511 or Raydine Spino 541-

325-1495.

Pre-registration is being

taken now for the Pi-Ume-

Sha Fun Run on Saturday,

June 29.

There will be a 10k, 5k

and 1-mile fun run/walk.

You can register at the Com-

munity Center office. Day

of registration starts at 8

a.m., and all races start at 9.

Boxing

Pi-Ume-Sha Treaty Days

Boxing—a sanctioned USA

Boxing event—will be on

Saturday afternoon, June 29

at the Community Center.

Weigh-ins on fight day will

be from 8 a.m. to noon.

Admission price for the

public is $10 for adults, $5

students, $3 seniors—under

7 years of age, free admis-

sion.

For more information

contact Austin Smith at 541-

325-2798; or leave a mes-
sage at 541-553-3243.

Softball

For information on the

Pi-Ume-Sha Men and

Women’s Softball tourna-

ments, contact Sandra

Greene or Jerry Sampson,

541-553-6619, or 541-325-

1866.

District 5 Little League

All-Star Tournament open-

ing ceremonies are this Fri-

day, June 21 a the Madras

High School football sta-

dium at 6 p.m.

First day of tournament

play is June 22 at Juniper

Hills Park.

Little League All Star Tournament

Memorial run July 4

(From page 2)

TJ’s speech continued:

If you aren’t willing to

take chances, that’s okay, but

you may be missing out on

the possibility of a lifetime.

Back when I thought I

was cool, (some time ago I

might add), the phrase

YOLO seemed relevant.

As you know YOLO

stands for “You Only Live

Once.” This is true and for

those of you who are not

willing to take chances you

may live, but not truly live

life to the fullest.

Mistakes are your best

learning tools. Mistakes are

how we grow. “You need to

become comfortable being

uncomfortable.” When that

happens, growth happens.

Lesson four: The fourth

and final lesson Patches

taught me that I leave you

with today is this: No matter

how many times you get

knocked down, you must get

back up.

I’ll take you back in time

to when I dropped out of

school. I could have stayed

out of school. Instead I

chose to go back, earn my

diploma, and attend college.

I am a true testament that

no matter how long it takes

to get that degree, as long as

you work hard and stay com-

mitted, it is attainable. 

I close with this.

No matter where you are

in life, regardless of age and

or ability, you can achieve all

your hopes and dreams.

If  you follow my mother’s

four lessons (rest her soul),

anything and everything is

possible. I’m not saying that

if you follow these lessons

that life is going to be easy

or planned, I promise you

that you will be a better per-

son and help make the

world a better place to live.

Here we sit, ready to take

on the world. You truly are

inspiration to whomever you

cross paths with. Class of

2019, enjoy this day, enjoy

life’s next adventure and

most of all believe in your-

self and you can make the

difference in the world.

I am truly thankful for this

opportunity to speak, a

former high school dropout

turned college student, and

with help and support from all

my friends, family, co-workers,

and most of all my wife Marcie,

I stand before you a proud

Central Oregon Community

College graduate.

 Thank you all for your

time and respect,

Taw ‘TJ’ Foltz

Graduate:  shares some of his life lessons


